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Great Borgalfij O Hired.Valuable Lands, &cc for. Sale,
(AT WILM1NG ION, N. C )

ILL be told at Public aaction unUr Oh-- dttirt-llou-

in WitmingtM on Friday the lit day of December
the following Lands, Tenement, tic.
L. that valuable a'ice PlanUlioa aituatel on the

tf awctxw Mth tVh aSepvutiheriiei' tISUALLefleff risaMef JOMhBiackM.aAdce'd in'
Vamps eoumy, fe4 the nrt)prfi betoogiag te tat.1 deo'd, .

cwnwstiof of caiile, atrck,hog Ibeep, hooichoUl
and khoiien fe.itturv, plfcJJUfton tooa, and a ftuaHcr of

tr artkWt which I drera onneccatwry to.esmraie I f
audwtiieonitautfUie aaU frody to day until al; ia :

whMhl m by Uw entitled te tell, at or twkwigtrig t d
plaauiion Ittlwll aiw eommonee'A' tie m Juhntuxt v

North Weat nwr of Cape-rVa- r and known by the name

FOR SALE,
WILLIS, c nUlto twenty eara of are, by trade a

and Joiner; and conaidered a food work
mi. b k healhy,-activ- e and stout hia price may be
fee oa apptatioa ( me in Ralrrfct, 14 Doctor Jame
W(hb. n$ Jchn TtyVw, in Hillsbo ough, who art cd

to sel L and here the boy may be fen.' WILL. POLK.
nAieTg,v.tilj38,lS15, 30-l- f
1 O.t--1 ify ifct Willia, a mulatte twenty years of age be

kwTing to Col rNatc, waa bound tn me aa an apprentice
t tV Crpeiei and J oner's trade, and te rved four yeart

work in Raleigh aince he le,fV me
a1 is vapahle if doing good work in both branches i is'bri, ativt, oVdt vv t hhv Wit JUNES.

State of North -- Carolina.
CHATHAM COUNTY.

"Court ofPleas sod Qearter August Term, 1815.
'v , Original --fltachmewt, levied

Wurdocb M'Ktniie & Co 1 on an undivided eighth part
' V of lrct of Und. uppJtcd-

IiMC Rmerton. ( to contain four hundred a- -

J cr, on Tick Crwk. t.
TipT"''-n- r t0 lh Ufctio of ihe Court, llut the

1 defrndAnt tn ihn cnv r not an iiitubitant of ttl
; U ' therrfT, ordemUy the Court, thmtput
bs made in the Raleigh SUf, for three wceka, Ut

(ht aaid defendant appear at U neii Court to be held
Jbr ad Couty,onthe aeeond Monday ia November next,
and replrTf plead, or judgment will be entered up

f & trader, eontistinsr of from 3 to WO aejet rt luts
niTTD. trtwtfii 2 and 300 acres of which are wider rut

oonnty, on Neue River, tee miles btlow Smith fteKl, at tha
piauutiosi which waa ouder the aupwrsjiuadiuie of MiC

Bvation and a Urrc body of Up! ami, irrehaliht; all the
Souses and improvements tliereon, with a large Bne.k Barn
ttOO by 40 feet in the clear, together h the Fenict and
Uht of taking toll at the North Boat hnd North et
ranche of Cape Feaf ,river, on the main mad leading

C-o- the Bnck House to Wilmington This plunuiion is
one ofthe btt in tbia State its commanl of water a4
cootiguity to market renders it on every a
valuable object to any person, desirous of mu-ehsin- a
nice PU .. . "r

alan aundrv traeM or parcels fLand adjoin'm? BTlear

Bryan Linen, the last tHmitvr. wUW26tH Sept next, all
the property oa laid Jtace tlect6 U JoaUb Bacav
man, dee'd-- co,.tisiing of a vry talaaUe nock; of all j
kinds, vis, horses, catue, ttock. bot,Vheep ami piota
two Uwlt. aiid a number of other anuVt Amonva thie -

inrnft biro- -

x v TAKEN UP - -
A A'OeommKteato wucu nm.'nry wviwii(iiiwiinniniwj iHii'im liimTrcg'j j

j
1

TV fellow by the uunt of JACOB, about 5 fret 8 or 9 toaj of heel ciuie, weU worth tb MuntVin of aiy pcrsofi
incht s high. He ay he belags to.Uobert NoUingin. of waning to drive to nwket the sie at lhit tlace will

Strayed or Stolen
the Bubecriber. in Raleigh, tf 4 of Jolt Uat.

EROVt nrrel HORSE, about 8 yraTff old, 4 ht 9
orlOinchea hirh, branded on the left aboulder wb th

4 ,
Ul-- of wignt county, Virginia lint owner ia dean ei to fn irfrn uay touay umn ail s aU- -

come firward, prove yropertr, pay charges and take hitn i plemNsr iixt. 1 wdl sell ih prfrtv uetongrng to Wie

Belvidei-- i, eontaming between 4 an I 5.000 acres more or
less, and situated on Sturgeon creek on which U a goad
Mill aeatand capable of very advantageous imorovemcnt.

Also that Plantation lying in smd County, and known by
awty. JUUDAM WOtaVSSHA M, jtuierv j ut or loaiab Uutckmaa, dee'd. U tUc ptanUJon mlxrf ,

August 31 35 Tf on Jno. t;nry now li'veb, eight miU-- s 'bl.iw S.Tuflj6-td- t
'

r?rjy o a t v Joliiwton coiniy. conaistnigof agoods'ockrf aUk.ndto
letter W. hit back much marked with largr white aoue
pota, hit mane hangs on both iidei of the neck. tid creat,-,'lalle- n

he trala. and pacei oceaabnaJly wW tmdee the
rwt. v7Uj, At Uic above mentioned pU-e-t erc:uurmonihrf.wfU ,laddie, waa raiiM in the upper part ot stotea couny,

.Ware it is pmbsble he will endeavor to go. ny person ae given, an-- luriuer t rma.made ko.wo on the dt ofONE third of that valuable estate,' held in common by
Cothns and the heirb r.f Nathaniel

the name if Orion, containing by 'Urn u'.on 4000 acres,
more or lest, together with all the Houses, Mills, Rice
Machine, and other improvements thereon. A part of
his plantation is now cultivated in Vice, and ia esteemed

tby competent judgvi a most valuable body of Land and 1

situated on the river.
Alao 4080 acres of Land more or'less, in different tracts

AUen, dec. ,"te- - WILUAM BLUt t N, Aoin'f i
56.'Auj.utt 48, t3Scalled the " Like 'commonly Company. The .id es-

tate consists of 53,000 Acres of LAND, in.Waahington
TWELVE OOLLait5liEWni.i;county, ti. vanwnj, iyipg oetween i fie unal and Long

Phdipt. Pungo I dee, and the heador patcela mtuatrd on and n.ar Uvinton't Croek --and j Acre, binding o i laLs

RUNAWAY from the OveraeW at1 inCeiu Oeeti,
about the 1 0th r 15,h of June iatUV

oi funo river ; also aw acres ot Land on Cum Neck,
near Little Alligator river in Tyrrel count v. The abnr

who will uke up aid horse, and aena rim to j mn wmp-"bel- l,

Orinre county. N.C-- or jfive me such n tice of U--

fjorte as will enable meto jret him, shall be reasonably
and all necessary cxpeuct.1 paid.

JAh CARDEX.
'September 4--

NB Any letter by mail , to be aent to Mason Hall.

STATK OF N ORTHXAROLINA,
BU rHERFORD COUNTY, Sa.

July Court, 1815.
John Moore,

t --Original Attachment.
' Julius Nichols, J
.TT appearing to tlie Court that the defendant it not an

X inhabitant of this State; it ia rd-ro- d by the Court
that it be publiibed three weeks successively m the Star,

If! I

ttte great nrancn tne rent including very valuable Mill
seat and a vtst fund of exceU'iu pine Timber.

Alio 2'280 acres more or lesa indiCVrvnt tract! or par-
cels situated upon and near LtlHout including a v-- iy

valuable Mill seal and an abundance of Pine Timber.
- Alo 3,640 act-es- , mre or less in sundry parcels ot
trac t of Land oo Towh' creek and the branches iherro'
and thereto adjaent includirnr a very valuable mHI aeat,
with dam already made and plenty best I'iiie Timor

xliooncLot No SO and upwards, 3-- 4 part r.f Lot No 21

i anus are equn.u noi superior lor urtllity or soil, to any ""J men y ute name oi niut,J32 Of. SO years oisj, J
lands withtu lite State no part of them ia tubject to dark complected, auoul the common statue , has a scar 1
fr. snes, or overflowing frm the lake or river, hut A very in M liltle Jknock-knet- Tbe'aaid Kegro '
considerable fart may be Va'id iinderwater or kept per WM red, "lam ini'oinu-d.(b- the late col !b Jonce
fectlydrj' at. jleasare, by; means i f said canal. " This ca- -'

'- -' VVarren county, and told py,Wm to Duke W. Davi .'
nal, formerlyicut by the company to join the watert of K- - 1 tfci" county, from whom-- J purcjiaix:d htm aoiiio '
laie Philips O Scunptroonr rirer. is 20 fee idAA R three or four yeait patt. k u presumed he U lui kin
f et defcp, aoc afiutvis art iscellent navigation the dia. aoout tn tue former neighborhood, pr the late Robert Jones)

dec- - and I am informcU waa tkch tip toHhe. suid neie-- n'uiice oi o ohm on xoe sire ot the tint tract on U ad
! in bmithviiie, wttn an elegant Mansion Hohk th.reon
j covering about 90 feet ty 55 rn 'the most efigible part of bourhood and comm'ut d to Warren. Jail ten days ourtion tne lake ..u tut funtation awntaming UQ acres of
i tne l own either tor pleasure or tor pront. but made hi escape on Sunday night last I Will give the)

above reward for f,U deliyer) to my Overseer at he aforpa- -

t I

If"
4

'

' ' '

.4-"-
,

V: i

.

I:

cicarcu lanu, u a uigu u:ie oi cuiuvatmn On the plan-- .
tauon ia a Ricemachine in comnlt nrAr !...: j: to
feet uttg, 42 ft wide and four stories high t also, a Grist "d Pntation, or te me, or six dollars if committed to

wmi iu uiii iaic,a'i luai i jje um again v .. :. -

Also two water Lota leased for 99 yars by the Coirtmt.
tiotters of Smith vHle, opposite the before mentioned Xos
20 and 2 whereon a Store, and a Warehouse upwards
of 100 feet long, a Wharf, Sic

The Mill seats lat described are from 12 to 15 milet
only from Wilmington. "

The Conditio ns of Sale are a followt. viz : ' '

ram, wiui .imiTi vnjrm miu 4or wueat, wan. Holtinc
cloth. &c 1sq a fhreshing Machine In excellent orderaSsw Mill in eoc.1 order, a eood D.wellini? Unuv. .n'i rr.i ujitfKtsyjfxiX

Franklin county, Septembef 1, 18 .5. 36 4t.

that unlet the defendant appear and replevy the pro-

perty, judgment will be entered against him. Copy from
the order of Court'

.15 4 et, RIOHXRD LF.WT3. C. C.

State of North , Carolina,
HALIFAX COUNTT.

. Court of Pleat and Quarttf Setsions, ugutt Term, 1815.
Bobert B. Daniel and others, ")

ft. Petition for division of
ttobert Jonea, & Sarah hit wife. J land.
TT appearinfr to th aatiafaction of theCouft, that the de- -

fendan't Robert ionr-- s and Sarah his wite are not inha

NOTICE. v V

t7
Ten per rent, on the1 amount of purchy to be paid at

j e time of Sale and the, balance in filial Instalments of

an toaveiuenjt sut nouses, together With.-hum- s aiid bU-btt- ",

ic. There are upwards of.ine hundred NEiROE3,
amongst them, tradesmen of different kinds There are
carpeuur's, emvwr's, and black smith V tools, besides e
very kind of pupation uten.ult in good order Horses',

A T May Term of Sampaort County CbUrt, tl5' fbe)

1. hogs, sleep, and cattle-H-ats for the ust of the Estate of Josiah Blackman.WecM. and hpreby givet noteUlUIVl

canal

one, two ana three years in Notes with approved fcndor
sera payable at either theHjnkof Ca.po Fear or Wilthin-to- n

Branch of the SUte Bank of i.rth.Carolina, and a
Mortgtige on the property Interest to he paid annually.

Further particular! may be known on hpp'ienUontotlte

I r-' . , .T Ter' , mr 01 ,ne !ast " o U pereoat ia whom the aaid estate: is ihdbtd 1o hung
bitants of th's Sate ; it is therefore ordered, by the Court
that six weeks publication be made in the EUleijrh Star, Subscriber and a more detailed description of th proper--
for the defendants to aonear at the next Court of Pleas I ty will be given at the lime of a!e.

Z; 7mZi! Tr me,,UoneJ Pl- - ""ward their MtieptieAtedM.tlte.tspeny fi,r of C. 12. 1 8 months, the pur-- in such caie provide, o&erV.se tin. notice will be vhtcroa.r giv.nbpndsw.Ui approved tec.irity If the a- - , ha, .of recovery. w. BLAC&MAN, Adm,lbore proper.y .. not d.ipoaed ot .t pnvate aie before thei Au'-f- g. ;8f5.28thofNovemoer, ewumg,lt will on that day be off, red I ' '
, J i.ir-'- 1 ji

at Puolic Vendue, it the Town of Edenton In caw of! ,
' of North- - Catolilia

ita iwg disposed l aLPTivute sale. Nolke-wii- l
,OWlC . rjfj

.Quarter sessions, to be hel l for the county ot Halitax, at W. ANDERSON, Cahierofthe
JJank o Cafie Jfearthe Court-Hous- e in Halifax Town on the third Monday of

6 A ML. TUEADWfcLL.lEKe'r- - ": ' WAKE COUNTS
Ouri o; Pl...f1 una .w. vpa ,f

Wilmington, September 7th, i81 5. S7-U- t,

TS HRRF.BY tilVE s that on rrt'iifrlhcVix-- m
nex', wi:l be vxpesed to ptblii stl, for rcaiv money

Sher Henry urg oeewont, AUgtLH lera..
- , vti . original Attachment

.Nowembernext, to plead, answer or demur to sad peti-- tl

o, or the petition will be taken pro confesso & prayer
; rntnted; 4

Sr-- ot . witness, a.ui xtiw, c. c t.

4 LAND FOR SALE.
Subscriber ofl'era for sale the iand andTHE whereon he now lives, in Anson county, on Hee-- .

dee ri-- . or, joining th- town of Sneedsborough, containing
apwardsof fit teen hundred acres, on which is three hun-
dred and fifty acres inclosed, and under cultivation. On

ne sou, ai xnc couri ju tise in tne wj'ii 01. f."ihef. j ", .
Wayneab'rough, oii the 30th day of September q (., vfUKL C B!tlw.. tummonerl s: Garnishee, nlv

next, the followlig ' LOTS, known by the No's on the ! O thed.-feniir- ,' h ivintr removed out of the Ufcf. to tbitv
i at the Cottrt-Hoii- in Rkielii, so mtirh of the following
jloi xnvl parts ,f lots as mI pjy the tax due thereon,

and ulso the poll tax of thor vo t.ave giv?n in lota and
; pols for the year, 1815, anl h:.ve fkiie.l to pay them, to-- ,

gether with the txw' c f dvertiiing, to-w- f''ns l- -

p.anot saut town,.or as n.urh trifreot as wiU saitoty the tlie omarj- - process of law cannot be served on him ; ijt

J.Terrv,ae.32. 33, 54, 55. 61,62, 6" 99, purtot liK,38..
mnuutui.iui i'"-"-" , xoijt :mi jii. ai s j, th Ten ire onlend, by the uourt mat puonoauon ou
of advertising, &c to-w- it ; jitos 2,3 7, 27. 30, 36, 39, 45, '

m in lhe Rai.i rh Star, for three months thattho de
49 5 2, 57, 63, 66,59, 72, Si, 28 ant! 86. The owners are feniant m;ly come forward and replevy or pletifc"he. bf.
to me unknown. WH RAtKOfiD, Sh'ff. ncxtrou-t- . ' 4ne, 144. part loV,the premises ia a Dwelling loue, forty by twenty, two Wm gott lB1 242 :. Ld

ttorie high, with a shed and piax-a- Also Cotton and Mr, Cass0( 197j parl 23fi, 2V, 251, 253, 257,
258, Hawkins, 265, 267, i68, .'69, 273

S. V tUm, Col City Tax.

a" '' . 35t r n Trat B. 8 Ktvn,' f- ' 1,11 - ' . - -- - '! '
for Sale, ' NOTICE.15 6August 29th. It 15.

Tuesday the 2d day of October nex at the" Court '

ON in the ritr-O- Raieiirh. if 12 oMocfe will bfl
O t C Vt--s of 1ND, lying on Neuse river, 13 m'tifs

J north of laleigh, one and a half mile above the
fail hrid tre. Thais is cleared Land sufficient rto ernploy

Attention, Offi.Jers of the First Regiment

. i meaning Macntnet, logetner wnn an Beeessary nu con-

venient buildin9. The land ha one and a Quarter m'les
front on the river, which is navigable for hoktito George
Town, SoathCorolina. ' The shuationit high andhealtliyj

' With a number of good tpringt, convenient ; the land is
Well adapted to the culture of corn, cotton apd wheat.
Part of the purchase money will be required afthe time

I of giving possession, the balance by such instalment as
may be agreed on Wu.JOHN30K.

- Sneedaborougn, Sept 4, 1815. Sf-Stp- d

"iU are required to parade i the Stale House Square, i sold to the holiest bidder, on apredit ot omonuti, a "eiy
tour or five hand the greater part of which is fresh. ') vKRiNi niKlahont i 2 vears of atre. Detonringto thM. on tjie 1st Saturday in next month, rr 1 1 oVIock, e

estate of Hardy .r.tiffee, dec. Bxid with appfOTCd ev
curity will be required of the purchaser. . ,r- -i

TilEU. llUNTEBV.Acmf. -

I ' ' S'Sept 3- - 3t.36 -i-"
r ,

NOTICE, t

rrus lana is anapca tome culture otcorn, wne.v ana to-

bacco. For furtler particulars apply to the subscriber.
SAML- - HIGH.

August 25th, Bi.5. ' 35 till Novjcourt

Valuable TownProperty For Sale.
I HE subscrber wishing to remove to the state of

Tennessee, offers for tale the situation on which he
now resides, lyiig on Harget street, about 200 yards past
of the market hate. , As it is presumed any one wishing
to purchase, wodd first view the premises, a more paiti-ctil- ar

descriptionis deemed unnecessary. For terms tp-p'.y- to

DAVID RfVYSTER, jtm.
N. B A likily Negro man between 16 and 24 years

of age, will be taken in part payment for the above pro

Valuable Lands for Sale, near Raleigh.
IWlSii to sell a valuable tractof Lan d, containing 590

acres, lying five miles south-wes- t of faleigh. There
,bon the premises a good dwelling house, kitchen and

necessary out houses an excellent orchard, suffi

cient 19 make ten barrels ot brandy, also about 200 prime
; late apple trees, (Fall seedlings) which make excellent
, late cider, aftd apples that will keep sound all winter, a

f fine bold creek runs through this Land, sufficient to turn a
tw and gritt mill, and an excellent mill seat on the same.

iV.'i There it no tract of land in this part of the country better
Watered with good springs. The greater part of the land

ALL persons indebted to tne, as Administrator of ,Wil
Gilmour, deceased, re t yqnest'id o-- payi-th- e

sme to Mr.;SlMON T. SANpERSiif Raleigh, More'
the first day ot Novembe ne, btherwiiife' sui; will"ebf
commenced without respect to persons i ; , y'

WM. GlLOlfmdmhV
- Raleigh, September 4, 1815. . :t,v i38 4t rV

quipTed as the law directs. JOM. V T C M UTT,
italeigh. Sept 15. Ijt Mijor cotnmaiidin
N. D. Those persona who have Muskets in their posses-

sion, formerly issued- - to the Raleigh Vo'twteer Guard"
(which company is now disbanded) will deliver them to
me in lialeigii. J T IT.

"takenup
Committed to tlie Jail of Beaufort Cou-tty- , N. CAND the 6ih inst. a uegro man by the name of Jl'Rii Y

andsays that he belongs to Itodwin Wet ks, of the state
of Tennessee, formerly the property of Lovic Bell and
Ed vma Beckwith: the said negro is about five feet ten
inches high, ot a yellow complexion, about twenty-eigh- t
or thirty years of age o- - thereabout. The owner of said
negro is requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away.

R. H BONNER, Jailor.
Aug. 18. 34 1

Walter Janes' Domestic & Factory Loom.
"P HE patent right to this LOOM, so far as respects the

i r'ij-- AAJVsAVierfri i

.ft
Jr.;

if.

, 'fit good quality. Those who witnu purcnaae wiu pieane
I PPly to the tubtcriber on the premises.
rg PARIS PEARSON.

vVWake county, f: ptember I0,i8t5. ' 37-4- t

'

' NOTICE.
X1TILL be told at the Court-Hous- e in Lumberton, on
VV Wednesday the first day of November next, the

following tracts of land, or so much thereof at will be
ufficient , te satisfy the taxes due thereon for

the year,' 1813, and i814, together with coats of adver-- '
tiling, Sic,

,

I 4 320 acrei lying on Flowert' Swamp, aupposed to belong
to the the heiri of jamea White.

373 do lying on Cowpen branch, on the north side of the
r4 ten, mile Swamp, belonging to the heirs of john Graham.

. 403 do lying on Bear Swamp, the property ofLevi Lock-- V

direr.. ' ...
jj 200 do lying on Bear Swamp, the property of Thomas

, "Wkelleer,
,1 23 do ly'mg on the ten mile Swamp, joining joseph Re-,.'a- n,

jun the property of the heirs of William Aegan, dec.
50 do lying on the. head of Campbell! mill branch, the

sute ot North-Carolin- has been purchased by a
Company of Gentlemen, who intend at soon as possible,
to have constructed a number of the-Loor-

os for sate.
They will have Looms it operation in different parts of
the State in the course of the ensuing Spring. Those per-
son! who wish to purchase Looms, will make, application
to Samuel C. Brawie, at Kaleigh, and the Looms will be
sent-- t thero at tiiexpenee of the Company.: - The Com-
pany can with confidence recommend this Loom as one of
he ino-- t usefuHmprovementa in the Domestic Arts, which

'I" t;

w

EXECUTIVE OFFICE A C.
. Raleigh, SepWber 7, i8ll t

WHEN ait application for a, Pardon shall be madei af.''
supporting the facts contained in the Peli-- ,

tion, ami ,a scatemtnt of the cJief with lhe evidence on .

the trial made by the Court, will be oonsidered indis
pensable. ' . WILL, MILLER.

FOR SALE, ffi
A Tract of land adjoin ing the town oWlTisJBtWdf

containing 6B5 Acres.' Thus land is of the bast quaJ
lity for tob&cco, wheat and corn it. has ery gotidy
dwelling house, and all outhouses ih good repair It b
remarkkble- for in4, ydl abw-ii- i olifpllto --

situation to him who mAy wish to eilucate
within 400 y ard of die WilUahisborough Academy, oil to'
him who mhy wish tocultivate thecAft entertain tr&veU "

lers, or keep a boarding "hpuse for the school . Oij thut i
land and near the town are very goqdscites for ft tankard
wxl distillery. .

' :': 'f';' Another tract four miles from tiie,town of Williamspo.
fougli, conuining GOO acres This land nil. on Ita goodji
dwelling house i'or a small lamilf lhe land is not, of tha
best quality, but adapted to the growth of cotton, tobe
ert-an- com in a ordinary decree. It is weU watereoWidv
a liealthy situation. . .'. - ' To-- ' i-- ..' ?J' ,j ? i fi

Another tract of land in Hertford eoitrrtyort tfieffiyee.
Maherrin. near the town of JrfVeesborotiph, known bv -

perty at a libera price-Raleig-

Aug. 25, 18x5. 35 3w.

Cross Roads for Sale.
'T'HE subscriber offers for sale, ihat valuable public

stand, knewjn by the name cf Dbbson's CUOSS-ROAD-

in Stokes county, TL C The tract of land be-

longing to it contains upwards of 1000 acres, on which are
all necessary houses and s, with sufficient sta-

ble! ( also, never failing orchards of choice fruit- - The
situation is high and healthy. ' The place being to gener-
ally known, and as no one will 'purchase without viewing
it, a further description is deemed unnecessary : suffice
it say, that it it generally considered to be equ&l if not su-

perior to any ttand in the conntry-.- ; For further particulars
and terms, application can be made to the subscriber on
the premises,, by lettert addressed to N. Shobcr, Fost-maste- r,

Dobsor $ Cross-rood- s, Stokes county, N. C.' or to
G. Shober, post matter, Salem, C.

'
JV. SHOBER.

Augnst fth, 1S15. 53 w8

PIANOS. ,

THE subsriber has on hand a few PIANO FORTES,
of which are more superb than any ever offt red

for gale here; and they are all vfarranted tobeofllie first
rate workmanship mpst approved construction and itipe-rio- r

tone They can be packed so as to go, withotrt y

a thousand miles if rectsary. Letters post-pui-

will be attended to.

has been made ; fifteen or twenty-yard- s can with ease be
J C .1 J 1."L .. . .

J-

L;if
a

it

i

woven in a uay, or a uireaa wiua is usually oenommated
ia twelve hundred," and of a thread 4enominated " a

six hundred," from thirty to forty yardi can be woven in
the day. A person can learn t'.ie art pf weaving on this
Loom in two or three days. The whole process of weav-n- g

is carried Onby the motion of the Bat ton. The Loompropertv 01 Muroocn Monton.
50 do, lj-in-g on Big Rockfish, the property of Entanuel

t Johnaon. )

n 100 do lying on the watert of Big XQckfish, formerly the
property of Daniel x'Leaii .

"30 do lying on the, Gup Branch, joining Daniel Connel- -'

f, Martbt M'Creiry and Alex. Evana. " V
lying 00 the irad leading' from Campbell" to

r.f

36 3w A. LUCAS.

the Walnut Fields, of first rate low groundV 'containing
401 acres. For terms apply to Messrs. Murfrce 8c Gordoot
cf Murfreesboi-ough- . or to the' subscribe? in Wdliamsbd
rough, Granville cbunty.' TerhTS twillbe made accommo
dating to purchasers. f. K W.' BUJITOX.

us simple in its construction, and easily kept in order.
, " January 10, 1815

(r ir. -

Thomas W. &' J. Scott,
HAVE just received from. New-Yor- k, and are now

in the .House next above the Star Office,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,"'

suitable to the season, which they are disposed to sell on
the mott moderate terms. They will feel grateful for the
custom of their friends and the public generally.
.Raleigh, Sept 8, 1815. 37

JUST PUBLISHED, .
'

AND' will- be ready for delivery Inafew days,

ayettevuie. v . ? 4 7 ALEX-- ,RQWUtJTD, ohff
Lumberton, September 12th, 1815 37-6- t

NORTH-CAROLIN- A r
. ! - Treasury Office, SeM. 1, 1815. , July 5, I15. J ;,

(r persons indebted to of ti 4U7or:Oftletrs
and Agents ,wuo have undertaken the CoKectioft of their
Debts, are Katttsted to send the sums they retnectirfeiy

mmm. A 1 a Taken up "a. , m , ,

committed to the jail bif Beaufort Voanty) 'on the
5th inst. ai runawaya negro man by pie ,name of

flM, who formerly beloneed to William Little, of Pitt
v county; tayl that he belonga to Jamet Tlndlo W Aniwh: owe, or may We collected Ay the Sheriffs wheuthejr ,t i

tome l the Treasury, on the nr f October wei r , --
,

- r
.

' 1 ROBERT, STAMPER. AirenL i :

THE acknowledged faithfulness and punctuality with
. the Sheriffs of the several counties of the

State aforesaid have, for years past, accounted for .the
public Taes, would teem to supersede, the necessity of
the cuatomarjr annual idvertltetneht. . The PoblkTria-lure- f

therefor holds be will have dope ill thaj is neces-
sary when he reminds, the' Sheriffs now in office, it at' the
laws require the amount of the public Taxes shall he paid
ipto ihe Treasury on or before jhe Jtr$t day of . OcUbcr ia
each and every year. i; - '; ,

,
i;V.' j - joHW.riAYWOQjj,rub,TFi4 ;

'
'.' i:''h- ''vi iK'i - :

!
' TTITI loi'tf' ys'-t''-''. -. ."

' 'itIncheahJiyb. black CAmnlrnrinh an .tuit wrll marl M.
ountrv Merchanti and others can be-- lunrAied on th5 from thirty jo.thty4r.yJ

J Mid tiegr i requested tb come, forward, prove proper,
- V;Py-chvge- i land4i 7 U, t

uinalterrqvix, g 40 per lOOO. (4 cenU each,) &25 pet BLANKS I
dozen.

FOR 8ALZ JIT TilL SlAROfflEt-- 344f.;
u ,

'.


